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Populations
of birdswith long-distance
migrationsareknownto havemorepointedwingsthan
thosewith lessdistantmigrations(Seebohm's
rule). In addition,for certainbird groups,the
phenomenon
of agechanges
in wing shapeis known,but hasnotpreviouslybeenexaminedin
waders.Investigations
weremadeonLapwingVanellus
vaneflus,
Oystercatcher
Haematopus
ostralegus
and Dunlin Calidrisalpina.It wasfoundthatin all thesespeciesyoungbirdshavea
greaterwing pointedness
indexthanoldbirds. Changesin wing shapeoccuronlyafterthefirst
completemoult,andnot afterlatermoults.Differences
in thewing-pointedness
in youngand
adultbirdsreflectvariousstrategies
in theuseof flyingapparatusby birdsof differentagegroups.
More pointedwingsallow a youngbird to migratefurtherwith lessenergyexpenditure.Such
longerdistancemigrationis known,for example,in youngLapwings(Dobrynina1985).
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Introduction

Materials

Populationsof birdswith longdistancemigrations
generallyhavemorepointedwingsthanthose
makingshortdistancemigrations(Seebohm's
rule,
Potapov1967).Analysisof the degreeof wing
pointedness
canbe usedto help determineto which
populationa migratingbird belongs.Somebird
groupsalsohaveage-relatedchangesin theirwing
shape(Goroshkoetal. 1992;Kozlova1946;Yudin
1950;Tsvelikh1989;Tsvelikh& Dyadicheva1986;
Tsvelikh& Goroshko1991). The scaleof theseage
differences
canbe greaterthanthe differences
betweenthe populationsand so couldmake
interpretationof populationsusingwing
pointedness
moredifficult. Until now,such
investigations
of wadershavenotbeencarriedout.
We havestudiedthewing shapeof threespeciesof
wadersthat differsignificantly
in biologyandbody
size:Dunlin Calidrisalpina,Lapwing Vanellus
vanellus
andOystercatcher
Haematopus
ostralegus.

Tsvelikh's(1983)index was used to estimatethe
degreeof wing pointedness.The indexwas
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calculated
asthe difference
in the lengthof the tenth
and eighthprimary,measuredfromthe wing bend,
dividedby thelengthof theninthprimaryandthen
expressed
asa percentage.Thebirdswere aged
usingcharacteristics
givenby Prateretal. (1977).
Dunlin were trappedduring autumnmigrationin
September-October
1987-1988at the Chongarstation
of theAzov-BlackSeaOrnithologicalStation
(northernCrimea:45ø58'N,34ø34'E).Birdscaught
thereduringspringmigration(May 1987)areused
in somecomparisons.

Specimens
in the zoologicalcollections
of Moscow
and Kiev UniversityMuseumswere usedto analyse
thewing pointedness
of the Lapwing. Birdsfrom
Ukraineand the Europeanpart of Russiawere
measured.Male and femaleLapwinghavea
markeddifferencein wing-formula,sothe sexes
were analysedseparately.
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For Oystercatcher
we useddatafrom Mitropolskiy
(1962)who measuredprimary lengthsin different

agegroupof birdsandbecausetheyhad longer
primarieswhen comparewith juveniles(Figure2).
We believethat Oystercatchers
probablyonly
acquireadult wing-shapeafterthe secondcomplete

age groups.

Results

moult but this has not been confirmed.

and Discussion

Youngbirdsof all threespecieshavesignificantly
morepointedwingsthanadults(Table1).
Levin et al. (1991)found a similarpatternfor the
Little RingedPloverCharadrius
dubiusin
Kazakhstanduringlate summer,althoughtheir
work is basedon a differentmethodof wingformulacalculation.In that study,youngplovers
had significantlymorepointedwingsthanadults
(P<0.01). The authorssupposedthis differenceto be
connectedwith more worn primary tips in adults.
Wing-tip wear may alsohaveaffectedour

What is thebiologicalsignificance
of youngbirds
havingmorepointedwingsthan adults?This
phenomenon
hasalreadybeendescribedfor some
speciesof pigeons,hens,birdsof prey and
passerines
(Tsvelikh& Dyadicheva1986;Tsvelikh
1989)and the sameexplanationgiven,thereforewe
will only briefly summariseit here.
The morepointedthe wing, thebetterits
aerodynamicqualitiesand therefore,thebetter
adaptedit is for long-distance
migration.Frequent
take-offsand landings,and changeable
flight height
on the otherhand makeslesspointedwings more
preferable.We believethat differencesin wing

calculations. However, the indexes of adult Dunlin

trappedduringautumnand springmigrationswere
not significantlydifferent(7.14+0.221S.E.,n=30;and
7.21+0.185S.E.,n=48 respectively)despitethe
differentextentof featherwear. Similarly,therewas

Table1. Wing pointedness
indexes(I) of someagegroupsof threewader species.

":Species

:Dunltn..

'jEap.,-wing

-OYSferca•he•
-

'•. (sex)
!lkt,
year
.l•irdk

affer'2nd.
year-mak•.,

•s•'&'2na:ye•rbirds
:aft½•
end:year
•aitds:

no differencein the comparisonof wing pointedness
indexesof juvenilesand first summerLapwing,
althoughthesehad freshand very worn primaries
respectively.

Dunlin

We alsoexaminedat what agewing pointedness
reachesadult values. We comparedwing
pointednessindexesof secondyear Dunlin
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(7.02+0.174S.E.,n=30) and older birds (7.14+0.221

S.E.,n=30) whichwerenot significantlydifferent.
So,wing pointedness
in Dunlin reachedadult shape
afterthe first completemoult (Figure1).
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In Oystercatchers,
juvenilesandnon-breeding
secondyearbirdshavesimilarwing pointedness
indexes(Figure2). However,it is not clearfrom the
datain Mitropolskiy(1962)whetherthe second-year
birdshad time to moult their primaries,becausethe
investigationwas carriedout in August at the White
Sea. We assumedthat theyhad moultedbecauseof
the known tendencyof early completemoult in this
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1styear

2ndyear

after2ridyear

Figure1. Age differencesin wing pointednessindex (solid
line) andwing length(dottedline ) in Dunlin.
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Thesedifferences
in wing pointedness
may help in
the identificationof the agein specieswhichare
lackingotheragespecificfeatures.Age specific
wing pointedness
might alsobe usedto indicate
whether age-relateddifferencesexistin wader
biology.

Oystercatcher
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